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MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR. DYSPUI'SIAandLiverComplaintnUSIISICSS AIM PtEASDHE. FOR SALE! NOW IS THE TIME I
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

"
"V. DAVnWON, TIIOS. A.JONBSTigh. J.O.MXT,1..

MARTIN & .IONKS,JAVII)SON,
Attorneys and Counsellor!! at Law,

Asheville, N. C.
Will pruiicc in the 11th am 12th Jmlic inl

imd in the Supreme Court of Nm th
cWolhrn. and.i.. the Federal Courts ot the
Western ; O ' -Ncfcr to Bank of Asheville.

DI'PI' MKRK1CK.
CIIAB. A. MOOKH.

roORB & MliRKlCK.

Mtvle.
Tlie most fashionable color, at present,

is tlie hue ol' health, and it will never go
out of stvlc. ' Its shades and tints arc
various, but all of them arc exceedingly
hcruminj;. It is perfectly astonishing
what a change is being daily wrought by
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription in the
looks of sicklv wcinr?n. Sufferers from
any sort of "temalc weakness" or irregu-

larity, backache or nervous prostration
should give it trial. All druggists.

The man who tries to gratify a cham-

pagne appetite with a beer income will

never make home happy as long as lie

lives.

.lve the Children a Chance.
There is something radically wrong

with the health of a child when it seems
listless, has poor or no apjietite, eyes
sunken and with dark skin beneath. In
most eases showing these symptoms the

Attorneys nnd Counsellors at Law,

Our stock of Shoes is daily arriving, and will soon bo

the most complete, and will embrace the handsomest

lilies of

MEN'S, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR

To be found in 1 liis part, of the State. Our floods

WERE BOUGHT TO SELL,
AND

T 51 K Y A II E BOUND TO GO!

Ashevillc, N.C.
Practice in the United Stntes circuit and

llislr Courts at Asheville, Stausville, Char-

lotte ami lireenslioro. 111 I lie hupremc Hut
.".-- I i the curt, ..I the 1 ivelf th

judicial llistrietol the State of North Caro- -

"seial attention (riven to collection of

claims. "rT.7omn: "
OHll & MKKKIM'JN,

Attorneys nnd Counsellors at l.nw.

Practice in all the courts.
offlcV: 7 and H, Johnston huildiiiii.

ltse4

you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle ot Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails
to cure.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
50 cts.

First thief How is your baby getting
along? Second thicl First rate! lie has
got so he reaches out for things already !

"Keieularlty."
"Yes," said the Professor, "when I reg-

ulate mv time-piec- I consult the Ix'st
authority in town the watchmaker's
chronometer. In the same way, when I

need a digestive pill, I invariably take Dr.

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, because they
arc so accurately graduated, so gentle m

their effects, regulating the intestinal ac-

tion with such nicetv that the system is
left invigorated, the natural functionsare
resumed, mv brain is clear for Work, my
spirits serene, nnd my apctitesplcndid."

When you hear a young man say that
a girl has no heart you may lie pretty
sure that she has his.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price 10
cts., fillets., and $1.

SHILOH'S CATARRH KI5MUDY a
positive cure for Catarrh, Diphthcriaand
Canker Mouth.

Policeman Do you have to take care
of the dog? Nurse girl No, the missis
savs I'm too young and incxicrienced. I
only look after the children.

Disease lies in ambush for the weak; a
feeble constitution is ill adapted to
encounter a malarious atmosphere and
sudden changes of temperature, anil the
least robust arc usually the easiest
victims. Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsapa-
rilla will give tone, vitality and strength
to the entire body. For sale by F. L.
Jacobs.

The man who keeps an exact cash
account of his daily expenses generally
earns an expert bookkeeper's salary in
trying to remember where the money
went.

child has worms, and all that it needs is
some simple remedy, such as Hart's Worm
Cream, to exiicl the worms, and the child
will soon be in perfect health again. Pa-

rents, try it and let your little ones have
a fair chance for life.

OKO. A. SHIIPOKO.
;. W. JONKS.

ONI!S & SHUHOKU.

SATISFACTION G UAllANTEED
In Price, Quality, Style and Fit. Try us.

Attorneys at Law,
Asheville, N. C.

I'ructics in the Superior Vmt irt Kmli- -

North Carolinu, the Supreme touilol Liu.

State and the Federal Courts at Asheville.
l.uildiiiK, where oik mem-

ber
Office in Johnston

of the firm can always lc lound.
dtnovll .

"The scene is near Asheville, N. C, and is a representative view in a North Caro-
lina vallev ; on cither side are those glorious accessories, the Mills, clothed with verd-

ure to their verv tops, while down the center the famous French liroad courses its
winding way. The railroad may be seen now crossing and rccrnssing in many a
place, and then pushing along tlie river side tor a long distance until some erratic
bend coerces it into n change of course. It is indeed a beauty spot, and affords
much subject for careful study. Mr. llrown is a true artist in Ve have
seen prints from many a one of his lovely negatives, til' which this view is one ol
the best." II 'ilsmi's 'I'liiiionijiliic Mnn.iiii: July , lss'.l. I'uffc

A. TKNNBNT,J
Architect and Contractor.

siiecilications and estimates
' aA work in my line contracted lor,

FULEN WIDER & DRO.
NO. 18 PATTON AVIiNl'li.un contracts

The good a man does is buried with
him ; but it is unpleasantly suggestive

that no allowance is made for this tact
in measuring the grave.

TUB KliV. OliO. II.TIlAYKK.ofliour-bon- ,

Intl., says: "lioth mvself and wile
owe our lives to SHILOH'S CONSUMP-
TION CURB."

AUK YOU MADK miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss ol
Apiietitc, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Yitahzcr
is a positive cure.

"Pa, what is a blanket mortgage?"
asked Johnny Cumso. "It is one which
keeps a man" warm working to pay un-

it, "replied Cumso.

The KirHt Step.
Perhaps vou are run down, can't eat,

can't sleep", can't think, can't do any-

thing to vour satisfaction, and you won-

der what" ails vou. You should heed the
warning, vou" arc taking the hist step
;,,in Nervous Prostration. You need a

and no charges lor drawing
awarded me.

References when desired.
office: No. 12 Hendry Block,

S'limrr, Asheville. N. C
North Court

kill !dl.v BRICK !BRICK !iJKICIv !

1'IIK SAI.B 11Y- -II. DOUGLASS. U. U. S.jQ

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 2 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over Oranl v Winncrl's lru(! Store.

Residence, No. OS Bailey St. Klit'ldly

k7ii7ri:kvhs, u.ii.s. 11. k. smith, u.n.s.

Mrs. Reeves & Smith.

GIRDWOOD & LEE, Proprietors
Buncombe : Brick : and : Tile : Company,

Asiucvii.i.i:, n c.
i'. o mix an. julao d:im

LG1IION ELIXIR.
A PLEASANT I.U.MON IIKINK.

For biliousness and constipation

Tlie hills overlooking; tin' mIidvc view, l.vinon tlie west

side of tlie French I5roiil, nnd opposite tlie northwestern
boundary of the City of Asheville. Kitflity-Hv- e ncres. cut

into four lots, contiiiniiif;-- from li' toMO.icresench; well tim-

bered tind wntered. Ch. inning sites for

SUJ5UHBAX nOMIS.
The first to purclinso will get the best li;irg;iin.

Uion the completion of niy new house, say December 1 ,

next, 1 shall offer for sale or for a long lease f he cot tage in
which I now live. The cottage contains eight rooms, and
has all tlie belongings of a comfortable summer home,
such as servants' houses, large stable and carriage house,
ice house, dairy, hot and cold water, etc.

lakt
33 OEEIlEii;ntai. m Lemon lilixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take

Nerve Tonic and ill Ivlcetiie Hitters you
will find the exact remedy for restoring
your nervous system to its normal,
iiealthv condition. Surprising results
follow'thc use of this great Nerve Tonic

and Alterative. Your appetite returns,
inioil digestion is restored, and the Uver

lilixir.
"111 I

Redwood s Store,overIn Connally Huil.liiiK,
l'ntton Avenue.

without pain, with the new
aulJstnetie! and all case, of irrcguhinty cor- -

rected. -

1 P. RAMSAY, D. U.S.

For sick and nervous headaches, take
.emon Klixir.
For sleeplessness and nervousness, take

mil Kidneys resume healthy action. Try Lemon lilixir.

"THE WINYAH SANITARIUM, "

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

i'l r the ircvplion (it patii-iit- sull'irin; nl discuses

(il luns anil tliront, ami ciindm'tcil upciti the plan ot

thcsanitarijcs at GcurlicrsiIorfaiHl l:alkenstciniii(ier-maiiy- .

Ours is the only such institution in tlie l'n itctl

States, nnd endorsed liv the leading ineniliei'S of the

medical profession. Terms reasonahlc.
K A K I. VON KI'CK, B. S., M. I.

bottle. Price otic, at r. iv. jamu For loss of appetite and debility, take
Drug Store. Lemon Hlixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, takeOffice :Dental Thev talk about the inferiority of the
- . .. :.. u.. I.,..,.. llu. ,cmon Elixir.

il ib m. . .....sex, out we notice Lemon lilixir will not tail you m any ot
the above diseases, allot which arise fromgoose that is credited with wisdom ami

not the bone of the gander.
In Ilamnrd BuildinR-Hntrnn- ces,

Avenue and Main Street,
ly

a torpid or diseased liver, stomach, kid
The land to go with the property will include

25 OH 8tt Oil 18(J ACHES,If vou feel unable to do your work, and neys, bowels or mood, rrcpareu omy
by Dr. II. Mozi.ky, Atlanta, ('.a.

Huiicrintendent,50c. and $1 per bottle. Sold by drug I'lllI.II' McINTIKI!
J. S. WEST, Auditui

II. T. C(ll. I. INS, I'nsidinl.
1'. C. McINTlKli,

have that tire feeling, take Dr. J. II.
McU-an'- s Sarsaparilla; it will make you
bright, active and vigorous. Ifor sale by gists. At the option of the purchaser. The title to the iropert y

bridge.A PROMINENT MINISTER WRITES ;

After ten years of great suffering fromF. L.Jacobs. carries wan u, tlie rignt oi way over uiy roan ami
indigestion, with great nervous prostraMpflwjii nil ihorities insist that stimu-
tion, biliousness, disordered moneys anunits weaken the voice, and doubtless TERMS:constipation, I have lieen cured by Dr.

Dr. Frank. Harvey,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Office at Sevier's Stable.

Kesidencc-Co- mcr of Bast and Hillside

streets.
juliio d l'2m

eWnwWeTng forge.

Scientific Shoeing In all its lirunchcs.

Corner Walnut and North Main Strcts.

R. T. HOLL1N0SWORTH,

thev do. It must lie admitted, nowevcr,
Mozlcv s Lemon Ulixir, and am now a
well man. Rev. C. C. Davis,that they strenKtnen tilt bream.

A Word to the Wine In Sufficient. One-fourt- h cash, balance on time to suit the purchaser;Elder M. Ii. Church, South.
No. 28 Tatnall St., Atlanta, Ga.

apr21 dtoc21 th su
Catarrh is not simply an inconvenience, ten years if desired.

THE WESTERN

DRESSED BEEF AND PROVISION GO.

COLD STOliAGE- .-
-- Wholesale and Retail Dealers in CHOICE MEATS.

Telephone Call 4.
Our uiin will lie to serve our customers with meats equal in (ti:ilitv to any that can lie oil

taiucil in this or any other market. Please ive us a trial, at Mclntire's old stand.
sciit 1SI dly

saut to sufferer and disgusting to
Dairy may be leased or sold separately. With it will goothers it is an advanced outpost ot ap

proaching disease ot the worst type, no
not neglect its warning; it brings deadly 20 milk cows, large cow house, 4 tenants bouses, 200

acres of improved land, and all tin appurtenances of a wellShoer. il in its train. Hcfore it is too late use
ncpndt j

RTHUK M.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, it readies

F1BLI,I stabhshed business. Apply to

RICHMOND PEARSON.
the seat ot the ailment, ano is me umy
I liiiicr i lint will. You may dose yonrsell

with quack medicines 'til it is too late
til the streamlet uccomes a rcsisLicsonM- -

reut. It is the matured invention i u

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

All mechanical ocular defects of the eye cor--

rtHours to 12 a. ptfto
f p. m.

srientitie nlivsieiun. "A word to the wise Oai-- E TOUT Dale 1CLEARINGis sumcient.

Un vnu rrmeinlicr how ten years ago

SCHOOLS.

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN,

miss Champion,
2111 CHESTNUT ST.

Full term heu'lim 8cnt. 2.',. Tlmrmuih in

in this very place you offered yourself to
o?""m, vi.a' nnd vou refused me." "1

have been reconsidering the matter.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Rest are
the Cheapest.

ATENT

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. D.COOPER,
Groceries.

Iii consLMiuciux of a change in business to

Plumbing, Tinning and Selling Plumbing Goods and Stoves
llxdtisivcly, I will sell at wholesale price my entire stock of House Furnishing Goods, also

I'aints, Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, Wall Colors, etc.

So have I."

She Was Completely Cured. struction in Bullish, French, Music ami Cnl- -

lNtlicnicH by experienced
7 (Kiiil

A ilniiirhti-- ol mv customer suffered
We prciime Asheville has more comments

from suppressed menstruation, and her
39 South Main Street.C. S. COOPER,licaltu was completely wreiKcu. m m

u,,.r,r.uiiii she used one bottle of Hrad- -
passed upon it than any otner cnj
State. They say "Such elcunnt liuililinss,

, I, fine houses, and such splendid food." ""fr; .V .. . ll.- -
ie li 's Female Kcguiator, which cm

vv 1Ii.i i.ihk. Water Vallev, lvnss.Hotels, boarding house, and private families
f..- -, l,v their visitors "Where do

Write Tlie braoiicui Keg. o., n'i'"'"i
vou iret flour to make such elcsant bread ?" CHAMPION SAFES,Ga., for particulars. Sold by all drug
"Whv. at Cooper's, where the best of every

gists.
thing can lie had in the way of Groceries."

Mro Insfin Who was the author of

THE HICKORY INN."
HICKORY, N. C.

Hleetrie Lights, (las, Hot and Cold Water Baths and Toilets on each floor.

Cuisine and appointments unsurpassed.

FRANK LUl'UHRAN, Proprielor.

Our aim is to furnish the purest and best

,;ood. for the least money, to wane bitter
vnr neainst all adulterations of food prod

the saying that "history repeats itse I,

i,ii Mr. ason i ouniiu. i ly'wji.
thi "some fellow who went to two minstrel

English and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. French Broad Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, PRINCIPAL.

For many years Associate Principal of Mt.
Vernon Institute, Baltimore.)

Assisted by a corps of comjwntcnt teachers

The course of instruction includes the usual
F.n)llish branches with French ami Latin,
lixtrns Music, (Icriuan, Art Needle Work,

I'uinlliiK on China, Iianclng ami Hiding.

Special attention jrlvcn to the trninliiK of

little Blrls. nuKl d im

INSURANCE.

plKU INSURANCE.

F1KE. LIFE. ACCIDKNT.

ucts and never buy cheap Rroecrics for
purpose of selling below cost. shows in one week.

Farrell & Co.,

Philadelphia.
ntiJil

Tlie New Discovery.

Presents in the most elegant form

THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITI0U8 JUIOE
OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
HONEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CUANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Itilinus or Constipated
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP.
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every o.e is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK VOUR DRUOG1ST FOR

rrFT7 OX FIQS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAl,

LOUISVILLE, AY KW YORK. R

You have heard your friends and neighBOUIS & BROTHERTON,

PRACTICAL bors talking about it. You may yourscll
luxifilthr manv who know Irom lier-

n pvoerietiec iust how gooda thing itPlnm1)crs& Tinners.
11 you nave ever incu it, ju my"

i( t!imu-- Ir ene s. tlie wouoer- - HEARTY GREETINGinl thiiiL' about it is, that when once giv
en a trial, Dr. King's New Discovery ever
after holds a place in tlie House. 11 you
have never used it and should lie afflicted
with a cough, cold or any 1 taroat.

PLUMBING,

STEAM ANI) GAS FITTING,

TIN ANll SLATE ROOI'l!'

Furnaces and Healers.

Jobbing Promptly i

r Chest trouble, secure a noetic at once
ind give it a lair trial. It is guaranteed

rtRAOE mark's rPULLIAM & CO.
At the Bank of Asheville.

lime, or moi cv leiuno.,, ......
bottles free at P. L. Jacobs' drug stoic

ASHEVIM.B, N. C. es filled and tit muirantevdPompous Iinglish author My am
i Attended to. plete sloek nl' tin- nlx'vc k N at

bition, sir, is to be buried in Westminster
abliey, lieside the great men ol England's "MILLER BROS."
past. American pcison imiecti : nnm
is to remain alive and kicking among the

26 Pattern Avenue,
Basement,

juiand&wlY
Are AMERICAN, and the BEST.

GRANT'S I5RI G STORH,
'4.S(H"ni MAIN STKHI5T.

Oculists' I'lTseriplions a specialty,
sepa illim

'broom factory.

Represent the following companies, viz. :

HIKK. CASH ASSl-T- IN V. S.

Anglo Nevada, of California, $'VH7.n:i:t
Continental, of New Yord ,N75,aa
Hamburg-Bremen- , of Germany ,1 - tM
i iinHnn Assnrinee. of Kim! and 1

ordinary men of America s present.

The most popular liniment, is the old
Ninuara. of New York 'J, '.i.'tT,

M

0
K

0

0

ADFIELDS No, 87

FalconDr. I. H. McLean's Volcanic tin HANFflRD N. I.OCKWOOD.

LEADING BUSINESS PENS.

Aid Nos. 76, 117, 1, ActtB.
LEADING STUB PENS.

Orient, of Hartford 1 ,r0, ,(tU

M

Liniment. I'or sale iiy v. l. jacoira, HANli-M-Phamix, of Hrooklyn it,ip;,i a
St. Paul Fire and Marine, of Min-

nesota t.rvn.nr.i Hearth andBrooms, WlnsKs,
A timepiece once submerged in water

s

0

s

Mm

FEMALE. Southern, ot New Orleans '!'?7No, 4 Western, ol I oronto '. - Ceiling nrooniH.
Mill and Factory grades a soeeialty. Ouii- -

is generally irreparably injured by its
bath. This accounts lor the tact that
mosi neiinle who soak their watches live Oar-bo- StubRrraiiATQR Mutual Accident Association.

..Una Life Insurance Company.
dtmarliU

tations anil samples lrcc. leitiouiy
And Nos. 119, KM, Grant Pkn.

LEADING LEDGER PENB.last, or arc slow in iiiccung ..
mcnts. MAKE MONEY

IN WALL STREET.
Tlironeh the NATKINAI. STUCK IiX-

No. 99 -- " 'JL 3a..., lu.ndni lie is the banc of many
CHANf.l-:- . SH- -' St.. N. W., ashinK'tnn.lives. This annoying complaint may ne

And Nos. 101, 605, 030. li. C. Itrokersni Stuck, t.rain aiimiii. c.0111- -

cured and prevented uy me occasional tnismiins mill Marinas saiisiaciory. r.xiuiLEADING SCHOOL PENS.

J. N. MORGAN & CO.,
No. 3 Barnard Building:.

School ami College Text
Rooks, a lull lino. Poets, His-
tory, Ilonuiiire, Biography,
Trnvel nnd Novels, Family

Mail and TclcKfiiphsivc ailvicc. Orders byUSC Ol Dr. J. H. AlCLiCail 1VC1 mm
No. 28

MENSTRUATION
OS! MONTHLY GICKNUUI

If TKYtlH DUH1H0 CHANGt Or AV
SKLK CnH6ER8FFERWemi.BEMDIDi

TO"WOMAN'

promptly cxeeiitcilKidney I'illcts (little pillsl. r or saic oy
UniversityF.L.Jacobs. W. D. ROWK,

BRWiaD RES MAT OR CO. ATLANTA BA. Sweet neas ou.ht to lie the favorite
liibles. S. S. Bibles and Test AAVAITS YOU IF YOU AVTLL CALL

AH LI lU9. ooo, m, lO.

The Miller Bros. Cutlery Co., Meriden, Conn,
MAWUFACTDB1R8 OP

Steel Peni, Ink Erasen and Pocket Cutlery.

FOB BALE AT

flower of a country which never goes tojsuar4UjuHi
sepliX d&w ly

HKAI.KK

& AMERICAN

makhi.i:,
Ornnite Monuments,

aments, Oxford Teachers
Bibles. Song Books of all

war.

Bucklen'M Arnica Halve.JOTICB. J. N. Morgan's Book Store.
W hvf thin Hnv. Sent. 17. sold our busi The lest salve in the world for cuts, octl d3m

ness and good will to the Western Pressed
Beef and Provision Company, whowillcarry ISi etc.k,;.q .res ulcers, salt rheum, fever

kinds, large stock Stationery,
Blank Books and Otiice and
School Supplies. New lineIO THB PfTBLIC.sores tetter, chapjicd hands, chilblains,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
on the wholesnle and retail business at our
old stand, which will remain under our con-li-

tind direction. We shall lie pleased to Ladies' and Gents' Pocket- -tiwlv cures niles. or no pay require- -.
The undersijned mny be found in Shank's

new building, one door west of J. P. Wood-liury'-

stable, on College strcttt. They are
prepared to manufacture carrinKCS. bujiKies,
w aeons, and anvthins else in their line. Re

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
sec our old friends and many new ones.

1". C. MelNTlRE.
P. H. McINTIKB.

sept 19 d30d or money refunded. Price 25 cents per

AM kinds f Monu-
ments, Toninstones,
Headstones, I' rn s
and Vases made to
order in the latest
designs.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

Yard At lUmeotnlK
Wnr house.

books just opened. Fancy
Goods and Dolls.

fcbiodlv
Por culr bv F. L. lacobs. daw pairing and are specialties,

Thrv have secured the services of Henrv Pow
ell, and would be pleased to receive a literal

After all, the principal race troubles
IRATT'S share ol patronage, satisfaction guaraniecu,

jul3 dfim BURNBTTB & HOWAHH.

At my NVw St oi-o-
. Hig' assort int'iit of Fresh Stock to se-

lect from. In fart, an.vtliing' in the line of

BOOTS, SHOES m GENTS' FURNISHINGS

That yon milit want. My motto ahull be:

"GOOD GOODS AND LOW PRICES."
lleniember name ami location

F. E. MITCHELL,

POK SALE.occur in paying tne pets ami wuuvm
ii..n.,flnml on Ham ronil, justhome. NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS. au'JO dtimonnositf I. S. Burnett'.. A fine aite for a sub

nfter eatinir. heartburn, sick CrRHI) UY Ol.n SfHClALlSTurban A nice knoll covered with
rlnver anil some fine onks, with beautilulAll persona who have failed to list their

hendache. and indigestion arc cured by noils or nronertv for taxation are hereby no PHYSICIAN.
Bottle of medieine Free. We warFITSview, of mountains and the city. A rare

tified that if they fail to eome up at oncelir I II s Liver and KidneASTRAL .km m liv uih a niece of Innd with nice rant our remedy to cure the worst
iitifl nnv their taxes, warrants will be issuedPillrta i little mils.) For sale by F. L. olrnr.iiriiiini'iiuBliinK from the hill. Term.
for them. Come up at once and save costs
and trouble. The law win re strictly eniorceaJaeolis. eu.y and price low,

R, ANTON & co
au!3 dtfABSOLUTELY 8AFE! What in connection with

eases, and tnt only pnvsuiiuin wmim ..-
prevent your imposed upon oy imn
usitiK false names nnd who arc not Doctors.
Because others failed is no rcasor lor not
usins thin medicine. Give Kxpres and Iost-offic- e

address. It costs you nothing. Addiess
Asahel Medical Bureau, UUl Broadway, New
York ianBTdit wlv

on all delinquents. Kcspeetiuiiy,
N, A. REYNOLDS,
City Tax Collector.

NOTICB TO TAXPAYERS.
PERFECTLY ODERLESS! bicycle riding strikes you most forcibly

llicycle rider i ne roaa.Burnt in iny Lamp without dinger of E. FOGETTE,
Architect.

Plan, and snccilieation. prepared and cuti
Exploding or taking nr.. tnai you "HACKMKTACK." a lasting and fra

nnl lorfume Prire 25 and 50 Cts. No. 28 Patton Ayciiuev
The City Tax List for 18H9 Is now In my

hands for collection. You are respectfully re-
quested to come forward at once and settle.
I will be in the Court House at the usual
place ready to wait on all persons who may
come. Respectfully, N. A. R BY NO LPS,

sep27 d30t City Tax Collector.

pOR SALE.

One Iuinp Cart and Harness in good trde:
Apply to J. A. TliNNliN 1.

uct2 Ul w

SHILC)H'S CURE will immediiitely re mates (rive", at nhort notice.
Office: Wolfe Building, Court House Square

AshevUlc. N. C. may30dly

got th genuine.. For til By

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
ep4 d&wly

d t oct 8lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis.


